A System Analysis of Delay in Outpatient Respiratory Equipment Delivery.
To systematically assess barriers delaying home respiratory equipment requisition and to evaluate for temporal correlation between delays and emergency room or hospitalization episodes. Initiation of home respiratory treatments is delayed because of delays in delivery of durable medical equipment (DME). This study assesses root causes of such delays from a system perspective. We also describe clinical consequences by measuring emergency room visits and hospitalization days for temporal correlations. We conducted a retrospective review of DME ordering records from April 2011 to March of 2012. Outpatient DME records in Pediatric Pulmonary Division. Of 164 available orders studied, deliveries were made as followed: 31 (19%) within 24 hr: 18 (59%) oxygen orders and 10 (32%) nebulizer orders 50 (30%) within 1 week: 25 (50%) nebulizer orders and 10 (20%) oxygen orders Delays: 45 (27%) delivered > 1 month: Bilevel positive airway pressure (BPAP) = 16 (36%) Oxygen = 12 (26%) Cough assist device = 7 (16%) Nebulizer = 5 (11%) Miscellaneous devices = 5 (11%) Analysis of barriers includes (a) type of insurance, (b) human error, (c) communication barrier, (d) deficit in training or knowledge, (e) no clear policy, (f) differences in clinical policy/ standard, (g) no DME benefit, (h) no clinical justification, and (i) error in communication/record keeping. Six patients with 7 emergency department (ED) visits and 4 inpatient admissions, totaling 24 hospital days, were temporally associated with delays in delivery of equipment over 30 days. One half of commonly used DMEs were delivered within the first week. One quarter of more expensive required more steps for approval. Twenty-nine ED/hospital days with respiratory morbidities were temporally associated with delays.